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R�s�ng pr�ces from suppl�ers and �ncreased scrut�ny by sen�or 

management of travel program costs are putt�ng more pressure 

on corporate travel managers to del�ver value. A key component 

of that goal �s traveler compl�ance. Never an easy process, 

gett�ng travelers to use the corporate card, book w�th the travel 

management company, use the self-book�ng tool, and ut�l�ze 

preferred suppl�ers for a�r, hotel, and car �s cr�t�cal to success. 

To find out �f corporate travel managers are mak�ng headway 

on compl�ance and �f so, how they are ach�ev�ng th�s, �n March 

of th�s year the Assoc�at�on of Corporate Travel Execut�ves 

(ACTE) and A�rPlus Internat�onal dec�ded to conduct a survey 

of ACTE members, complemented by a wh�te paper that would 

explore these best pract�ces �n more depth.

In analyz�ng the survey results and research�ng the paper, 

there were a number of hearten�ng d�scover�es. F�rst, we 

learned that travel managers have defin�tely made progress. 

Approx�mately half of the 131 respondents reported that 

compl�ance rates have �mproved, w�th sl�ghtly h�gher results for 

a�r; the percentage was h�gher among travel managers based 

�n Europe and those at large corporat�ons w�th the h�ghest 

travel spend. 

Second, they are be�ng more d�sc�pl�ned �n the�r approach to 

manag�ng travel. The language and terms of the travel pol�cy 

are be�ng tweaked to be very spec�fic; mandates are be�ng 

�mplemented, accompan�ed by clearly spelled-out penalt�es for 

offenders; and soph�st�cated report�ng tools are be�ng ut�l�zed 

to mon�tor and measure compl�ance. 

Th�rd, travel managers are draw�ng upon the�r own spec�al�zed 

area of expert�se to better respond to travelers’ needs. Wh�le 

they are tak�ng steps to cons�stently and effect�vely educate 

travelers about the pol�cy, they also real�ze the �mportance 

of be�ng sens�t�ve to travelers’ exper�ence and stresses on 

the road. In a sense, th�s focus represents a return to the 

fundamentals of travel management. Desp�te the �ndustry’s 

�mpress�ve advances �n technology and emphas�s on 

procurement, the knowledge and un�que sk�ll set of a seasoned 

travel manager are fundamental to the success of a travel 

program. Travel �s just too complex for �t to be otherw�se.

We hope that you w�ll find the attached document, “A Best 

Pract�ces Gu�de to Travel Pol�cy Compl�ance,” enl�ghten�ng, and 

we welcome your feedback and response. 

INTRODUCTION

R�chard Crum Susan Gurley
ACTE Global Pres�dent Ch�ef Staff Officer and Execut�ve
 A�rPlus Internat�onal, Inc. Pres�dent D�rector, ACTE

About ACTE:

The Association of Corporate Travel Executives (ACTE) is a 

not-for-profit association established to provide executive-level 

global education and peer-to-peer networking opportunities. 

Membership spans all of business travel, from corporate 

buyers to agencies to suppliers, and accords all sectors equal 

membership. ACTE serves more than 6,000 executives in 50 

countries. Please visit www.acte.org for more information.

About AirPlus International:

With more than 32,000 corporate customers worldwide, AirPlus 

International is a global leader in business travel payment 

solutions; offering lodge card accounts, corporate cards and 

online management tools. As the leading issuer worldwide of 

UATP, AirPlus settles flight tickets from more than 260 airlines 

and is the preferred partner of various airlines such as Air 

China, British Airways (NYSE:BAB), Continental Airlines (NYSE:

CAL), Luxair, Lufthansa German Airlines, Austrian Airlines, 

Swiss International Air Lines, TAP Portugal and Singapore 

Airlines. Please visit www.airplus.com for further information.
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Corporat�ons have made �mpress�ve ga�ns �n traveler 

compl�ance to the�r travel programs. Accord�ng to an ACTE and 

A�rPlus Internat�onal survey of 131 travel managers conducted 

�n March of 2008, almost half of respondents sa�d they had 

�mproved compl�ance to the a�r and hotel programs, w�th just 

over 40 percent report�ng �mprovement to the card program. 

Corporate travel managers based �n Europe and those at 

compan�es w�th more than $200 m�ll�on �n spend reported 

even h�gher rates of �mprovement.

W�th sen�or management subject�ng the travel program to more 

scrut�ny and a�rfares and hotel rates cont�nu�ng to escalate, 

corporate travel departments are clearly under more pressure 

to save on costs, and they’re r�s�ng to the challenge. How? Th�s 

wh�te paper prov�des an overv�ew of the best pract�ces that are 

enabl�ng compan�es to �mprove the�r compl�ance, based on the 

survey results and �nterv�ews w�th numerous travel managers 

and execut�ves from travel management compan�es and 

consultanc�es. Travel managers are t�ghten�ng up the�r pol�c�es, 

�mplement�ng more mandates, and push�ng adopt�on of Self-

Book�ng Tools. They’re also not forgett�ng travelers’ needs; 

the research revealed a new focus on more effect�ve traveler 

educat�on, w�th carrots extended to encourage more feedback. 

Another contr�but�ng factor to h�gher compl�ance rates �s 

soph�st�cated analyt�cal report�ng tools and such features as 

pre-tr�p approval modules �n the SBTs, wh�ch enable travel 

managers to better mon�tor and measure compl�ance.

Ent�tled “A Best Pract�ces Gu�de to Travel Pol�cy Compl�ance,” 

th�s wh�te paper d�scusses why compl�ance �s so �mportant 

now. It outl�nes the essent�al benefits and descr�bes �n deta�l 

compan�es’ best pract�ces. It also �ncludes case stud�es of 

corporat�ons that have made real headway �n ga�n�ng more 

control over the�r programs.

Executive Summary
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More corporat�ons are focus�ng on travel program compl�ance 

as they seek to reduce costs �n the face of r�s�ng pr�ces from 

the�r suppl�ers and constra�nts on the�r �nternal budgets. 

Tough econom�c t�mes are caus�ng sen�or management 

at many compan�es to scrut�n�ze the travel program more 

closely to determ�ne whether �t’s del�ver�ng value to the 

corporat�on. Now, more than ever, �t’s �ncumbent on travel 

managers not only to negot�ate the best deals w�th the�r 

a�r, hotel, and car-rental suppl�ers and �dent�fy the key 

performance �nd�cators that w�ll dr�ve sav�ngs, but also ensure 

travelers are comply�ng w�th these pol�c�es.  

Trad�t�onally, gett�ng travelers to book w�th the Travel 

Management Company (TMC), use the corporate card, 

and stay w�th�n the wr�tten travel pol�cy when they arr�ve at 

the�r hotel and p�ck up the�r car hasn’t been a s�mple task. 

After all, travel �s a means towards an end--the bus�ness 

purpose—and so compl�ance to the program hasn’t always 

been h�gh on the l�st of company pr�or�t�es. That changed 

after 9/11, when travelers’ secur�ty made the tr�p �tself more 

of a pr�or�ty and compl�ance suddenly became cr�t�cal to 

know�ng where travelers are.  

Now pol�c�es are be�ng rewr�tten to requ�re, not just 

recommend, that travelers book 14 days �n advance, use 

the preferred property at the�r dest�nat�on, and refuel the 

rental car before return�ng �t to the lot. Mandates are be�ng 

�mplemented to ensure travelers book w�th the agency and 

use the corporate card--or not get re�mbursed for the tr�p. The 

�ncreased need for full transparency of travel costs �s caus�ng 

managers to place greater emphas�s on us�ng the corporate 

card. In add�t�on, the ava�lab�l�ty of systems that enable 

compan�es to comb�ne data from a central b�ll and corporate 

card �s enabl�ng them to better track and control expenses.

  

These tools have also made compl�ance less elus�ve: 

soph�st�cated data aggregat�ng serv�ces are enabl�ng 

corporate travel buyers to measure compl�ance more 

accurately than �n the past. By ut�l�z�ng serv�ces that match 

the expense data w�th the book�ng data from the TMC, 

they can check compl�ance rates, wh�ch are an �mportant 

component of analyz�ng the spend and �dent�fy�ng add�t�onal 

sav�ngs opportun�t�es. For example, report�ng serv�ces from 

A�rPlus Internat�onal g�ve travel managers the ab�l�ty to 

�ntegrate data from the corporate card w�th a central b�ll card. 

Th�s can be a dr�ver for compl�ance on pre-tr�p expenses, 

namely a�r and ra�l. Pre-tr�p approval modules �n the Self-

Book�ng Tools (SBTs) are enabl�ng travel managers to control 

compl�ance at the po�nt of book�ng, wh�ch means they can 

better prevent non-compl�ant expenses. 

The rat�onale �s there, but are corporates actually hav�ng 

success �n these efforts? And wh�le the payback of gett�ng 

better compl�ance seems obv�ous, are compan�es actually 

quant�fy�ng the sav�ngs? 

To find out answers to these quest�ons, ACTE conducted a 

survey �n March 2008 of 131  managers of corporate travel 

worldw�de.  The survey asked whether the�r compl�ance rates 

had �mproved, how they accompl�shed th�s, and what the 

sav�ngs were.  The results �nd�cate that many compan�es 

have �ndeed made str�des �n obta�n�ng better compl�ance—

as well as clearly �dent�fied the benefits of do�ng so. 

Unsurpr�s�ngly, those based �n the U.S. and Europe are 

hav�ng the most success �n �mplement�ng travel management 

tools and processes and gett�ng travelers to comply. Th�s 

paper reports on the survey results and also prov�des an 

overv�ew of the trends �n best pract�ces that account for the 

better compl�ance rates.  Interv�ews w�th numerous travel 

management consultants and travel managers based �n the 

U.S. and Europe were also conducted. 

The poll respondents represented a cross-sect�on of reg�ons 

and compan�es, �n terms of s�ze and amount of travel spend. 

The State of Compliance to Policy in the Business 
Travel Industry
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F�fty-e�ght percent of respondents were based �n North 

Amer�ca, 18 percent �n Europe, and 15 percent �n As�a 

Pac�fic, w�th the rema�nder based �n M�ddle East/Afr�ca and 

Lat�n Amer�ca. (See F�g. 1)

About a th�rd had an annual travel spend of under $10 m�ll�on, 

w�th 25 percent �n the $10 m�ll�on to $24 m�ll�on range, 

31 percent �n the $25 m�ll�on to $99 m�ll�on range, and 14 

percent w�th a spend of $100 m�ll�on or more. (See F�g. 2)

Almost half—48 percent—of respondents �n the poll sa�d 

compl�ance to the a�r program �mproved �n the last year; 

47 percent sa�d compl�ance �mproved to the hotel program 

and 41 percent sa�d more travelers were comply�ng w�th 

the corporate card program. The numbers were h�gher for 

corporate buyers based �n Europe: nearly 60 percent sa�d 

compl�ance �mproved for hotel and 54 percent for a�r.  Travel 

managers based �n As�a Pac�fic report�ng �mprovement �n 

compl�ance exceeded the average for hotel (52 percent) and 

a�r (50 percent). The largest compan�es reported the most 

�mprovement: 72 percent of travel managers oversee�ng a 

spend of more than $200 m�ll�on report�ng �mprovement for a�r 

and 63 percent for hotel and card. 

These �mprovements are hav�ng a d�rect �mpact on the bottom 

l�ne. Of those report�ng sav�ngs from better compl�ance, 19 

percent of respondents sa�d �t resulted �n sav�ngs of 5 to 10 

percent and another 19 percent sa�d �t had resulted �n 11 to 

24 percent sav�ngs. The percentage of those ach�ev�ng these 

sav�ngs was even h�gher among travel managers based �n 

Europe: 22 percent reported sav�ngs between 11 to 24 percent 

and 13 percent �n the 25 to 49 percent range. (See F�g 4)

S�xty-e�ght percent of respondents reported compl�ance rates 

of 75 to 100 percent to the a�r pol�cy for the�r travelers �n the 

U.S., w�th 64 percent report�ng s�m�lar compl�ance rates for 
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travelers �n Europe and more than 50 percent �n all other 

reg�ons. E�ghty percent of the large compan�es—those 

w�th spend of $200 m�ll�on or more—reported compl�ance 

rates �n that range for U.S.-based travelers; the numbers 

for compan�es based �n As�a Pac�fic were also h�gher than 

average �n all geograph�cal areas.  (See F�g. 5) 

Not surpr�s�ngly, g�ven the greater fragmentat�on and 

complex�ty of the hotel �ndustry, compl�ance to the hotel 

program lagged beh�nd a�r. Only 46 percent of respondents

reported compl�ance rates of 75 percent or more for U.S. 

travelers to the hotel pol�cy. The rate was h�gher at the b�g 

corporat�ons: 80 percent of compan�es w�th more than $200 

m�ll�on �n annual travel spend had ach�eved 75 to 100 percent 

compl�ance rates �n the U.S., followed by 62 percent for 

travelers �n Canada and 56 percent for travelers �n Europe. 

(See F�g. 6)

Just over half of poll respondents sa�d the�r U.S.- and 

European-based travelers are us�ng a central b�lled cred�t 

card for a�rl�ne book�ngs (51 percent for travelers �n the U.S. 

and 52 percent for those �n Europe). Among European-based 

respondents, usage of the lodge card was s�gn�ficantly h�gher: 

69 percent of U.S.-based and 67 percent of European-based 

travelers are us�ng the central b�lled card. 

A�rPlus Internat�onal, an �ssuer of both lodged and �nd�v�dual 

corporate cards, sa�d the overall numbers �nd�cate many 

corporate buyers aren’t aware of the benefits of the central 

b�ll card.  In fact, �n a 2006 A�rPlus comm�ss�oned study of 

151 travel managers and other corporate execut�ves, 67 

percent sa�d that central b�ll�ng �mproves traveler compl�ance 

(compared w�th just 13 percent who sa�d �t d�dn’t; the 

rema�nder was undec�ded). Why? Us�ng the central b�ll card 

for the�r pre-tr�p expenses dr�ves travelers to the des�gnated 

agency, thereby �mprov�ng compl�ance; they are also more 

mot�vated to book �n advance, wh�ch saves on a�rfare. 
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In the A�rPlus study, more than 75 percent of respondents sa�d 

that central b�ll�ng �s better than other payment system opt�ons. 

A�rPlus works w�th the TMCs to ass�gn cost center numbers 

and other �dent�fy�ng data to central b�ll transact�ons, so that 

reconc�l�ng the b�ll becomes much less of a headache. Its 

central�zed payment solut�on enables the company to pay for 

a�r, ra�l, and perhaps a prepa�d hotel room, as well as agency 

fees, on the central b�ll card. A�rPlus also �ssues a corporate 

card to �nd�v�dual travelers to use for bus�ness related-

expenses wh�le they are travel�ng.  Its �nformat�on management 

system enables data from the central b�ll card to be comb�ned 

w�th data from the MasterCard corporate card, enabl�ng travel 

managers to get a complete analys�s of the�r spend �n an 

�ntegrated way. The program �s offered globally, so that travel 

managers can also consol�date travel expenses across borders. 

Asked wh�ch factors were most s�gn�ficant to ach�ev�ng better 

compl�ance, 73 percent of respondents sa�d cost sav�ngs, 55 

percent sa�d traveler secur�ty, and 43 percent sa�d �mproved 

leverage �n negot�at�ons. (See F�g. 7)

The top factor �n gett�ng travelers to comply was mandat�ng 

the pol�cy (58 percent), followed by commun�cat�on of travel 

pol�cy (50 percent), aud�t�ng of expenses and approvals by a 

superv�sor or corporate travel manager (37 percent for each), 

and use of a self-book�ng tool (35 percent). (See F�g. 8)

A h�gher proport�on of U.S.-based respondents—51 

percent—sa�d aud�t�ng of expenses was one of the top three 

factors, wh�le 75 percent of As�a Pac�fic travel managers sa�d 

mandat�ng the pol�cy was a top factor. A substant�al major�ty 

of European-based travel managers—71 percent—rated 

commun�cat�on of travel pol�cy as one of the top three factors.

Other key find�ngs:

z	 Of those who had done aud�ts, 78 percent sa�d most 

travelers were us�ng the negot�ated or best a�rfare. But 

fewer respondents—65 percent—sa�d most travelers 

were us�ng the negot�ated or best hotel rate and only 62 

percent sa�d travelers were us�ng the corporate card. 

z	 The h�ghest percentage of travel managers mandat�ng 

the cred�t card were based �n Europe, w�th 94 percent 

mandat�ng �t for travelers �n the U.S., 86 percent for 

travelers �n Canada and As�a Pac�fic, and 79 percent for 

travelers �n Europe. 

z	 Other goals of compl�ance, bes�des cost sav�ngs, secur�ty, 

better leverage to negot�ate pr�ces, and �mproved 

transparency, were cons�stency across the enterpr�se 

and travelers’ conven�ence, accord�ng to U.S.-based 

respondents. Managers of corporate travel based �n 

Europe noted susta�nab�l�ty and CO2 �mpact as compl�ance 

goals.  
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Wh�le some analysts pred�ct a soften�ng of a�rl�ne and hotel 

pr�ces later th�s year, to date corporate buyers have been 

confronted w�th escalat�ng pr�ces. The expectat�on �s that 

the trend w�ll cont�nue through 2008. Accord�ng to a 2007 

travel management study comm�ss�oned by A�rPlus, wh�ch 

surveyed over 1,000 travel managers �n 10 countr�es, 58 

percent of respondents expected the cost of travel to �ncrease 

�n 2008. F�fty-three percent of part�c�pants expected the�r 

travel b�lls to r�se—among U.S. respondents, the number was 

s�gn�ficantly h�gher, at 78 percent—and the overall top pr�or�ty 

was tackl�ng costs.  G�ven these concerns, perhaps �t’s not 

surpr�s�ng that 51 percent of respondents sa�d that the role 

of procurement �n the travel department had �ncreased �n the 

past year. 

BCD Travel, �n �ts 2008 Industry Forecast, sees stab�l�zat�on 

of a�rfares but sharply steeper pr�ce �ncreases for hotel: �t 

pred�cts that corporate a�rfares w�ll �ncrease by less than 

two percent, compared to two to four percent for publ�shed 

a�rfares, but �t expects hotel room rates to �ncrease s�x to n�ne 

percent on average and car-rental rates to �ncrease from 5 to 

10 percent worldw�de. In the hotel sector, �t pred�cts double-

d�g�t �ncreases �n some markets. 

Wh�le a flood of new rooms �s expected to occur �n the U.S. 

start�ng th�s year—the first �ncrease �n nearly ten years—the 

more soph�st�cated revenue management approach of 

hotel�ers won’t necessar�ly result �n pr�ce decreases. “Revenue 

managers are really analyz�ng the profitab�l�ty of a p�ece of 

bus�ness, not just room n�ghts,” sa�d Robert Mandelbaum, 

d�rector of research �nformat�on serv�ces at PKF Hosp�tal�ty, 

based �n San Franc�sco.

Even �f the pr�c�ng pressure should ease later th�s year, 

compl�ance w�ll, �f anyth�ng, become even more cruc�al. In a 

buyer’s market, “compl�ance �s even more �mportant because 

travelers must be us�ng the preferred d�scount rate to ach�eve 

the sav�ngs,” sa�d Dan Maschoff, global category d�rector 

for travel at Accenture, a Ch�cago-based outsourcer of 

procurement solut�ons.  

 

In add�t�on, corporate travel departments are pay�ng 

s�gn�ficantly more �n fees and taxes tacked onto a�rfares, 

hotel room rates, and rental car rates. “The add�t�onal 

charges are �ncreas�ng much more dynam�cally than �n the 

past,” sa�d Flor�an T�nnus, former manager of processes 

and systems, CoC As�a, at Da�mler AG, based �n Stuttgart, 

Germany. “For any t�cket to the U.S., nearly half �s �n 

add�t�onal charges on a standard t�cket.” O�l pr�ces topp�ng 

$100 a barrel not only lead to a�rl�ne fuel surcharges but 

also �ncrease costs �n the hosp�tal�ty �ndustry, wh�ch get 

passed onto travelers �n the form of h�gher pr�ces. These 

add-ons aren’t subject to the net pr�ce �ncent�ves compan�es 

negot�ate w�th suppl�ers.  

Internal pressure at corporat�ons to save on costs �s also 

�mpact�ng travel programs. “Across �ndustr�es, corporat�ons 

are try�ng to get the best value for the�r money,” sa�d George 

Odom, sen�or d�rector of bus�ness development at Adv�to. 

“They’re not pr�nt�ng money l�ke they used to, and some 

are very t�ghtly controlled.” The overall result �s “much more 

cost sens�t�v�ty,” accord�ng to Susan Stowe, v�ce pres�dent at 

Caldwell Assoc�ates, based �n Wash�ngton. “Travel costs are 

gett�ng more attent�on at a h�gher level of the organ�zat�on. 

Management �s ask�ng for �nformat�on, such as on-go�ng 

compl�ance measurements.” 

Benefits of compliance: cost savings, improved 
security
These factors are caus�ng more travel managers to adopt a 

best-pract�ces approach to compl�ance. Almost three quarters 

of the respondents �n the ACTE poll rated cost sav�ngs as 

the pr�mary benefit. Among those who noted �mproved 

compl�ance, 19 percent sa�d �t had resulted �n 11 to 24 

Why Compliance Matters 
Corporat�ons challenged by r�s�ng travel costs and weak economy
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percent sav�ngs, another 19 percent est�mated the sav�ngs �n 

the 5 to 10 percent range, and 12 percent reported sav�ngs 

of under five percent. The percentages were even greater for 

U.S.- and European-based CTMs, w�th 27 percent of those �n 

the U.S. report�ng sav�ngs �n the 5 to 10 percent range and 

22 percent of European CTMs report�ng sav�ngs of 11 to 24 

percent.

A 2007 study by Carlson Wagonl�t Travel notes that compan�es 

can save on average 20 percent of total travel spend by 

opt�m�z�ng the travel pol�cy and �mprov�ng compl�ance, w�th 

12 percent of the total attr�butable to best pract�ces �n traveler 

compl�ance. The study was based on an analys�s of more 

than 5,000 a�r transact�ons and 200,000 hotel transact�ons, 

of wh�ch half of the a�r transact�ons and 60 percent of the 

hotel transact�ons weren’t compl�ant w�th the pol�cy. Among 

CWT’s recommendat�ons for �mprovement are prov�d�ng 

comprehens�ve gu�del�nes to travelers, standard�z�ng the travel 

pol�cy reg�onally or globally, �ntegrat�ng the pol�cy �nto the 

book�ng process, track�ng performance, and benchmark�ng 

�ndustry performance.   

Bes�des cost sav�ngs, compan�es are focus�ng on compl�ance 

to better ensure the�r employees’ secur�ty �n the event of a 

d�saster. Sl�ghtly over half of the ACTE survey respondents 

c�ted secur�ty as a s�gn�ficant factor �n compl�ance, rank�ng �t 

second after cost sav�ngs. S�nce 9/11, know�ng where your 

travelers are has been an urgent concern at many compan�es, 

�n some cases result�ng �n the �ntroduct�on of mandates. Wh�le 

mandates have trad�t�onally not been popular—nor terr�bly 

enforceable—as an a�d to �ncreas�ng traveler secur�ty, they are 

finally gett�ng some teeth. 

“Compan�es, part�cularly larger ones, understand the 

�mportance of mandat�ng the components of travel”—that �s, 

us�ng the SBT, corporate card, and expense management tool 

and book�ng w�th the des�gnated TMC,” sa�d Dav�d H�llman, 

pr�nc�pal at Consult�ng Strateg�es, based �n New York.  

Us�ng a central b�ll card for all pre-tr�p expenses, mandat�ng 

that travelers book all travel through the preferred travel 

agency and use the corporate card, �ntegrat�ng those 

expenses �n an expense report�ng system, and match�ng 

book�ng and expense transact�ons ensures capture and 

control over all travel program costs. 

More tools available to measure compliance  
Technology has played a role �n the focus on compl�ance, 

w�th SBTs and automated expense management systems 

enabl�ng TMCs and other th�rd-party prov�ders and corporate 

buyers to control, mon�tor, and analyze the�r compl�ance �n 

ways that weren’t poss�ble a few years ago. Enhancements 

such as pre-tr�p approval modules �n the SBTs and expense 

management systems that employ dashboards, wh�ch enable 

travel managers to v�ew the�r travel patterns at a glance, 

also a�d compl�ance, be �t �dent�fy�ng out of pol�cy expenses 

at the book�ng stage or measur�ng the �mpact noncompl�ant 

behav�or has on spend. 

SBTs are �nclud�ng more content and push�ng travelers to 

preferred suppl�ers; at the expense end, many automated 

expense management solut�ons “have tr�ggers that can b�ll 

out of pol�cy expenses,” sa�d J�ten Bhalgat, pract�ce leader for 

compl�ance and change management at Amer�can Express 

Bus�ness Travel. “Those levers are also be�ng appl�ed to a 

greater degree to help compan�es manage the�r expenses or 

call out (out of pol�cy) expenses.” 

Because those measurements often �nvolve �ntegrat�ng 

d�verse systems, such as travel book�ng and management 

of travel expenses, there’s “a lot more �nternal d�scuss�on 

among departments, such as account�ng and finance, 

secur�ty, and HR,” sa�d Ellen Trotochaud, sen�or v�ce pres�dent, 

onl�ne technology solut�ons, at BCD Travel.  “Our aud�ence 

has broadened. We’re talk�ng to procurement, secur�ty, 

finance. You’ll see our corporate programs are much broader 

than �n the last few years.”  
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Managers of corporate travel are be�ng more systemat�c �n 

promot�ng and mon�tor�ng compl�ance. “There’s defin�tely a 

h�erarchy of pr�or�t�es,” sa�d Maschoff. “The first �s buy�ng 

through an approved channel, through the des�gnated TMC 

and onl�ne book�ng tool, and w�th the des�gnated payment 

system. Those become the most fundamental areas to focus 

on and allow the rest of the buy�ng behav�or to be managed 

better and prov�de better v�s�b�l�ty to the spend. Next �s buy�ng 

from preferred suppl�ers. Then the behav�oral areas, such as 

advance purchas�ng and not upgrad�ng from a standard room 

to a luxury room.”  

Speak�ng w�th procurement and travel management spec�al�sts, 

along w�th a dozen compan�es adopt�ng a best pract�ces 

approach to compl�ance, several key trends emerged:

Travel policies are being tightened up and 
expanded 
Best pract�ces compan�es “are gett�ng away from general 

suggest�ons” �n the�r travel pol�c�es, sa�d Stowe. “They’re 

t�ghten�ng up the language and clos�ng the loopholes.” 

The travel pol�cy �s also be�ng treated as a more dynam�c 

document, wh�ch �s not only v�gorously commun�cated to 

travelers v�a the corporate �ntranet, e-ma�l, and other means, 

but also appl�ed at the process level. Some TMCs, for example, 

flag book�ngs that are out of pol�cy �n the SBT so that travel 

managers are able to apply the pol�cy at the pre-tr�p stage, 

avo�d�ng unnecessary expenses. 

Of the key performance �nd�cators �n the pol�cy that most 

contr�buted to controll�ng spend, 67 percent of the ACTE poll 

respondents sa�d book�ng w�th the TMC, 63 percent sa�d 

book�ng a�r �n advance, and 50 percent sa�d us�ng an SBT. A 

h�gher proport�on of corporate buyers based �n Europe—67 

percent--and As�a Pac�fic—65 percent—chose book�ng a�r 

�n advance, wh�ch �s made eas�er through the use of a central 

b�lled lodged account. (See F�g. 9)

Many compan�es are el�m�nat�ng bus�ness class on shorter 

haul �nternat�onal fl�ghts, st�pulat�ng advance book�ng and use 

of restr�ct�ve a�r t�ckets, and more act�vely promot�ng the�r 

preferred hotel propert�es—�n some cases requ�r�ng travelers 

to follow these d�rect�ves �n the�r travel pol�c�es.

Many travel managers are focusing on the SBT 
and increasing adoption 
Use of onl�ne book�ng tools �s dr�v�ng h�gher compl�ance rates. 

M�chael Ste�ner, execut�ve v�ce pres�dent of Ovat�on Travel 

Group, a New York-based TMC w�th a cl�entele of mostly m�d-

market profess�onal serv�ce organ�zat�ons, sa�d h�s cl�ents are 

real�z�ng a 14 percent sav�ngs from the SBT, just from the 

v�sual gu�lt factor. 

“On-l�ne adopt�on �s finally gett�ng to where �t needs to be 

at a lot of compan�es,” sa�d Stowe. “The tool �tself �s clearly 

a good way of dr�v�ng the compl�ance, w�th the preferences 

shown for preferred suppl�ers. W�th�n the tool �t’s clear what 

the pol�cy �s.” The tool’s capab�l�ty to flag expend�tures 

outs�de of pol�cy �s also effect�ve �n d�ssuad�ng travelers from 
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book�ng non-preferred a�rl�nes and hotels as well as track�ng 

performance. Stowe sa�d secur�ty concerns have “been very 

effect�ve �n gett�ng people to book through the on-l�ne tool.”    

The European d�v�s�on of the mult�nat�onal technology 

company ut�l�zes a SBT �n seven countr�es, wh�ch �s set up so 

that the pol�cy requ�rements and negot�ated fares are �nput 

�n a process harmon�zed w�th the TMC. “I can see wh�ch 

fare was proposed at book�ng, wh�ch was lowest, and wh�ch 

was selected by the traveler,” sa�d the travel manager. Her 

department commun�cates w�th the agency qu�te often—“I 

constantly rem�nd them at the beg�nn�ng of the year to check 

rates”—and she also does random spot checks of the hotel 

book�ngs to make sure the negot�ated rates are be�ng booked.

The survey �nd�cated the h�ghest adopt�on rates were 

ach�eved among travelers �n the U.S.; a th�rd of respondents 

based �n the U.S. reported that the major�ty of the company’s 

Case Study: A Tech Company 
A travel manager at a mult�nat�onal technology corporat�on 

oversee�ng 10,000 employees based �n Europe sa�d the 

company �n�t�ated a major sav�ngs program �n 2003. Travel-

ers were �nstructed to book the lowest fare of the day, fly 

low-cost carr�ers, and book restr�ct�ve ra�l t�ckets. F�ve-star 

hotels were ban�shed from the program, and the company 

consol�dated the hotel program �nto fewer preferred proper-

t�es at the c�ty level. 

Travelers were also encouraged to take fewer tr�ps. “Because 

of the reduced number of overall tr�ps, people would organ�ze 

themselves to travel smarter and more effic�ently than �n 

the past. They’d cover five meet�ngs by tak�ng a week-long 

bus�ness tr�p, rather than five �nd�v�dual tr�ps.” Compl�ance �s 

measured through the card data del�vered by A�rPlus, and the 

TMC �s �nstructed to flag an out-of-pol�cy book�ng �mmed�-

ately. As a result of these efforts, the company has saved 20 

percent on �ts a�r spend.

Case Study:  Symantec Corporation 
Software maker Symantec Corp., wh�ch �s based �n M�lp�tas, 

Cal�f., and has an annual a�r spend of $75 m�ll�on, has 

focused on t�ghten�ng up �ts pol�cy after merg�ng w�th another 

company �n 2005. The company has el�m�nated re�mburse-

ment for a�rl�ne club membersh�p and banned �nternat�onal 

bus�ness class (except for VPs) unless the traveler has sen�or 

management approval. The travel department encourages 

travelers to book at least 14 days �n advance, and �t has 

added a low-cost hotel to �ts l�st of preferred propert�es at 

each of �ts major dest�nat�ons. “Travelers have the opt�on of 

us�ng a $120 Hampton Inn as opposed to a $200-plus room 

at the Marr�ott or H�lton,” sa�d John Sorc�, Symantec’s v�ce 

pres�dent of global operat�ons. “A lot of people want just a 

bed and h�gh-speed Internet access.” 

The company consol�dated �ts SBT after the merger, and 

now has an adopt�on rate of 80 percent �n the U.S. “We’ve 

made �t easy w�th our onl�ne book�ng tool for fl�ghts,” sa�d 

Sorc�. Travelers “are supposed to take the lowest log�cal fare. 

Fl�ghts from our approved suppl�ers are l�sted first and gener-

ally are the lowest cost.” 

U.S. a�r book�ngs—from 75 to 100 percent—were made 

through the book�ng tool. Among all poll respondents, 38 

percent sa�d at least half of U.S. a�r book�ngs were from the 

SBT. For a�r book�ngs outs�de the U.S., the number was much 

lower: 58 percent of respondents sa�d less than 10 percent 

of a�r book�ngs �n Europe were made on the corporate 

book�ng tool and 73 percent sa�d less than 10 percent of a�r 

book�ng �n As�a Pac�fic were made on the SBT. 

Travel departments are more committed to 
educating travelers  
In the past s�x months, many travel managers have 

�mplemented expense commun�cat�on and educat�on 

programs for travelers, accord�ng to Carol Salc�to, pres�dent 

at Management Alternat�ves, based �n Stamford, Ct. 

Corporate buyers are “go�ng onl�ne and say�ng ‘we’re do�ng a 

Web cast at such an hour.’ They’re send�ng out a note say�ng 

‘please be adv�sed to make th�s update �n the Cl�qbook tool.’ 

And ‘here’s why us�ng a corporate card w�ll make your l�fe 

eas�er,’” sa�d Salc�to.
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The outreach efforts of travel managers needn’t be l�m�ted 

to travelers. N�ck O’Carroll, corporate travel manager, 

based �n Belg�um, at Huntsman, a U.S.-based chem�cals 

company, sa�d h�s company �s arrang�ng meet�ngs th�s year 

at the company’s three ma�n s�tes to educate travel bookers 

on the value of us�ng the SBT and preferred a�rl�nes and 

hotel propert�es, �nclud�ng last room ava�lab�l�ty.  “One of 

the object�ves �s to create a core travel team, whereby we 

may educate up to 30 travel bookers at a t�me,” he sa�d. A 

booker w�ll be appo�nted for each s�te, who w�ll then �n turn 

commun�cate the travel pol�cy to other bookers �n the reg�on. 

Pre-trip approvals are gaining ground 
Best pract�ces managers of corporate travel are focus�ng on 

more overs�ght and t�ghter controls before the traveler takes 

the tr�p. Chr�stophe Renard, sen�or d�rector at CWT Travel 

Management Inst�tute, sa�d more compan�es are requ�r�ng 

pre-tr�p approvals from a manager, such as a department 

head. “If you escalate the pre-tr�p approval process to a 

more sen�or level, the number of requests w�ll d�m�n�sh a 

lot,” he sa�d. 

At Da�mler AG, travelers who book out of pol�cy must get a 

s�gnature from a member of the board of d�rectors; refusal 

to do so �ncurs a penalty of non-re�mbursement. The threat 

alone has sufficed as a deterrent, sa�d T�nnus. Sorc� at 

Symantec sa�d h�s company recently �mplemented a pol�cy 

that doesn’t allow bus�ness class for non-VPs unless travelers 

get perm�ss�on from a member of the execut�ve staff.

   

Other compan�es, however, have d�scarded pre-tr�p approvals 

from managers, find�ng �t burdensome to managers. But 

pre-tr�p approval modules �n SBTs are mak�ng the process 

eas�er—and ga�n�ng tract�on. In general, the pre-tr�p modules 

are “very streaml�ned, and �t’s a good workflow,” accord�ng to 

Stowe. “It’s someth�ng really resonat�ng w�th management.” 

Travel managers are adopting mandates…
More compan�es are mandat�ng use of the book�ng tool, 

corporate card, and preferred suppl�ers—w�th clearly defined 

consequences �f the traveler fa�ls to follow the mandate. 

“F�rms are �ncreas�ng the�r appet�te for better compl�ance, 

and as a result they’re �nterested �n �ncreas�ng compl�ance by 

putt�ng enforcement beh�nd �t,” sa�d Maschoff. “There’s more 

attent�on to enforc�ng mandates than prev�ously.” 

Regulatory concerns, such as compl�ance w�th Sarbanes-

Oxley �n the U.S., wh�ch requ�res more transparency of 

company account�ng systems, “duty of care” concerns �n 

Europe and spec�fically, a new manslaughter law �n the UK 

Case Study: Daimler AG
Da�mler AG dramat�cally �ncreased �ts SBT adopt�on rates after 

�mplement�ng a mandate for standard roundtr�ps. But first, the 

company �mproved the tool’s book�ng �nterface by upgrad�ng to 

the latest SAP vers�on ERP, wh�ch allowed enhanced flex�b�l�ty to 

make �t more customer fr�endly, accord�ng to Flor�an T�nnus, for-

mer manager of processes and systems, CoC As�a, at Da�mler 

AG. As a result, adopt�on rates have �ncreased from 20 percent 

to 50 percent, wh�ch T�nnus sa�d was “perfect,” g�ven that 

travelers are �nstructed to use agents for complex �nternat�onal 

tr�ps. The company’s overall compl�ance has �mproved from 30 

percent three years ago to more than 90 percent today. 

Case Study: An Aviation Services Company
A travel manager at an av�at�on serv�ces organ�zat�on �n Europe 

sa�d the travel department has been educat�ng �ts travelers 

about the pol�cy, ma�nly for secur�ty reasons. “We’re do�ng road 

shows and talk�ng to as many people as we can,” she sa�d. “We 

have an Internet s�te. HR �s help�ng us w�th staff not�ces and 

finance �s help�ng us w�th financ�al �nstruct�ons.” The sw�tch to 

a new TMC and �ntroduct�on of a SBT �n November have already 

resulted �n a 15 percent sav�ngs s�nce last Apr�l, she sa�d. 

In order to lure more travelers to the preferred a�rl�nes and 

hotels, the travel manager sa�d she �s focused on “a soft sell 

through the back door” �nvolv�ng the trade un�ons. “If the trade 

un�ons see the benefit (of us�ng preferreds), then they w�ll sup-

port us �n that. At the moment we’re ga�n�ng the�r support and 

not yet at the stage at wh�ch we can mandate.”  
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that sh�fts l�ab�l�ty onto compan�es �f they haven’t adequately 

protected the�r employees, are also dr�v�ng more mandates. 

In many cases, �t’s a matter of “look�ng at the low-hang�ng 

fru�t,” accord�ng to Trotochaud at BCD Travel. “Compan�es 

are mandat�ng the book�ng tool to dr�ve down costs for round 

tr�ps. They’re do�ng th�ngs that make sense and are s�mple to 

�mplement w�thout caus�ng product�v�ty �ssues for travelers.”

Symantec mandates use of the corporate card; those who 

don’t comply have the�r names publ�shed every quarter on a 

l�st that gets sent to sen�or execut�ves, sa�d Sorc�. “It helps,” 

he sa�d, not�ng that the percentage rate for compl�ance on the 

card �s �n the h�gh 80s. 

…but also not forgetting travelers’ needs
Other corporate travel departments are extend�ng carrots. 

Cynth�a Grubbs, v�ce pres�dent of worldw�de procurement and 

travel at  PAREXEL Internat�onal LLC, a  research company  

that ass�sts the pharma, b�otech and med�cal dev�ce �ndustr�es 

�n br�ng�ng new products to market, based �n  Waltham, 

Mass., sa�d her company �s offer�ng perks to dr�ve compl�ance. 

Negot�ated deals w�th preferred suppl�ers “�nclude automat�c 

status upgrades for road warr�ors, matched m�les or po�nts 

programs for sw�tch�ng alleg�ance, and other benefits to the 

�nd�v�dual traveler, wh�ch make compl�ance eas�er to sell. It 

does pay the prov�der back w�th a smoother trans�t�on and 

adherence to the contract.” 

“When you can match the travelers’ culture to the corporate 

goals and then pull a program together that meets the�r needs, 

you have created the space �n wh�ch compl�ance can thr�ve,” 

sa�d Grubbs. 

Travel managers should exam�ne the�r compl�ance rat�os to 

ensure the travel program �s meet�ng the travelers’ needs. They 

shouldn’t always assume the traveler �s at fault, part�cularly 

when there’s a pattern of noncompl�ance. “Maybe travelers are 

not us�ng the preferred hotel because �t’s too far away from the 

regular bus�ness dest�nat�on,” sa�d Renard. “By �nvest�gat�ng 

these th�ngs, corporate travel managers can �mprove 

compl�ance.” 

Hav�ng a sens�t�v�ty to travelers’ needs and an �n-depth 

knowledge of the travel sector are �nd�spensable for a 

successful program. Compan�es that rely str�ctly on a 

procurement approach and om�t the �nput of an exper�enced 

travel manager are mak�ng a m�stake. “When you put a 

strong procurement person w�th a subject-matter expert 

pa�d by you, not a th�rd party, you get the best program,” 

sa�d Salc�to.

T�nnus adv�ses corporate travel managers to “�nvest t�me �n 

analyz�ng your travel structure. Then you can apply the r�ght 

pol�cy.”  

More travel managers are tracking compliance 
through integrated expense systems
S�xty percent of respondents �n the ACTE survey sa�d 

most of the�r U.S.-based travelers were us�ng an expense 

report�ng system; just under half of European-based 

travelers were us�ng one. Corporat�ons are �mplement�ng 

the systems because “they are able to get a better handle 

on where they’re spend�ng money, espec�ally as �t relates to 

hotel propert�es,” sa�d Salc�to. Pre-populat�on of cred�t card 

data �nto the electron�c reports �s also a powerful �ncent�ve 

to travelers to use the card, s�nce �t cuts down on the 

hassle of fill�ng out expense reports. The data �s also more 

accurate.    

Where expense report�ng used to be the prov�nce of finance, 

�ncreas�ngly �t �s seep�ng �nto travel. Many travel managers 

are look�ng to �ntegrate travel book�ng and expense 

management, �n part spurred by secur�ty concerns and the 

need to comply w�th Sarbanes-Oxley. 

Many TMCs are �ssu�ng quarterly reports to the cl�ents that 

sl�ce and d�ce the data. Benchmark�ng and the ava�lab�l�ty 

of dashboards enable corporate travel managers to 

qu�ckly dec�pher the�r travel spend patterns and areas 

for �mprovement. Sorc� at Symantec sa�d h�s company’s 

preferred TMC also compares h�s company’s performance �n 

the three categor�es of spend w�th other cl�ents, to �dent�fy 

areas of opportun�ty. 
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“There’s so much data, they need to look at how to measure 

�t,” sa�d Trotochaud. W�th these tools, “travel managers can 

measure preferred vendors and the lost sav�ngs. Now they 

see expense �nformat�on brought �nto the travel programs, 

wh�ch helps compl�ance and pol�cy dec�s�on mak�ng”—by, 

for example, enabl�ng them to see whether the hotel rates 

they negot�ated are be�ng offered and used by the traveler.

Travel managers are using both a central bill 
card and corporate card and consolidating the 
data   
Just over half of poll respondents sa�d the�r U.S.- and 

European-based travelers are us�ng a central b�lled cred�t 

card for a�rl�ne book�ngs (51 percent for travelers �n the U.S. 

and 52 percent for those �n Europe). Among European-based 

respondents, 69 percent of U.S.-based and 67 percent of 

European-based travelers are us�ng the central b�lled card.

In choos�ng a central b�ll card, travel managers have a 

number of opt�ons to choose from—an Amer�can Express 

BTA card, an A�rPlus company card, a UATP card, and a 

MasterCard or V�sa central b�ll card, �ssued by a var�ety of 

banks. 

Many corporat�ons, part�cularly those based �n Europe, are 

find�ng that a best pract�ce �s to use a central b�ll card for 

pre-tr�p expenses and a corporate card for hotel, car-rental 

and other expenses �ncurred by the traveler dur�ng the tr�p, 

w�th the data from both cards �ntegrated at the expense end. 

A�rPlus Internat�onal, an �ssuer of the lodge cards, prov�des 

enhanced data for the a�r spend and offers a central�zed 

payment solut�on enabl�ng the company to pay for a�r and 

tra�n tr�ps. A�rPlus �ssues a corporate card that enables 

corporat�ons to capture other tr�p data and �ntegrate the data.

The travel manager at the European d�v�s�on of a technology 

company sa�d she cons�ders use of the central-b�ll card a 

best pract�ce because of the r�chness of the data and �ts 

global coverage. “The data qual�ty I rece�ve from A�rPlus �s 

unbel�evable,” she sa�d. “I use �t �n preparat�ons for a�rl�ne 

negot�at�ons, pol�cy compl�ance, and budget purposes. The 

card has coverage �n 18 countr�es across Europe, so I can 

run cross-border reports.” The company �s roll�ng out an 

automated expense report�ng system prov�ded by SAP.

O’Carroll at Huntsman sa�d h�s company recently �mplemented 

a global card program w�th A�rPlus. The European travel 

department �s also roll�ng out an expense management 

system. O’Carroll sa�d the advantages of the central b�ll card 

are greater acceptance and better data transparency. “We’ll 

see a breakdown for the hotel and meal costs as well as the 

a�rl�nes,” he sa�d. “One of our VPs asked for a compar�son 

analys�s of travel expenses. We can do th�s on an ad hoc 

bas�s.” 

Auditing quite effective in identifying lost 
savings
The �mplementat�on of soph�st�cated expense management 

systems �s enabl�ng many compan�es to forego aud�ts of 

Case Study: Daimler AG 
Two years ago, Da�mler AG �mplemented an expense system 

w�th �ntegrated data from the central b�ll card and corporate 

card. The SAP expense system �s also �ntegrated w�th the SBT, 

powered by Amadeus, wh�ch enables Da�mler to cont�nue �ts 

global rollout of the onl�ne book�ng tool. A�r �s booked on the 

central b�ll card pr�or to the tr�p, and tr�p expenses are pa�d for 

w�th the traveler’s corporate card. “The beauty of our �ntegrat-

ed system �s that both cards have all expense rece�pts �n SAP,” 

sa�d T�nnus. “What’s booked, b�lled, and used �s automat�cally 

�n the travel expense system. We have an electron�c overv�ew 

of all rece�pts.” The electron�c report w�th the total tr�p cost �s 

e-ma�led to the manager who approved the expenses, so that 

no expense falls through the cracks. 

Da�mler AG also tracks each traveler’s performance w�th a 

score card, wh�ch notes each �nstance of noncompl�ance to 

the pol�cy as well as onl�ne book�ng rat�os, contract fulfillment, 

and serv�ce levels. Each card �s flagged accord�ng to perfor-

mance on a monthly, quarterly, and s�x-month bas�s. These 

steps and others taken by the travel department have resulted 

�n an overall compl�ance �mprovement from 30 percent three 

years ago to more than 90 percent today.
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the�r program, s�nce the tool automat�cally aud�ts the travel 

program. (The except�on would be sen�or execut�ves and 

board members who are compelled to be aud�ted by the 

company under Sarbanes-Oxley.) However, these systems are 

not yet w�despread. Unt�l more compan�es have them, aud�ts 

are a useful and essent�al procedure to ensure travelers and 

suppl�ers are compl�ant to the pol�cy.

In the ACTE poll, 34 percent of respondents aud�t the�r travel 

program annually. Of those based �n Europe, 42 percent 

conduct annual aud�ts. E�ghteen percent of respondents 

conduct quarterly or b�annual aud�ts. F�fty-three percent sa�d 

the�r compan�es aud�t a sample of expense reports and 34 

percent sa�d they aud�t all expense reports. 

Many corporat�ons outsource the aud�ts to th�rd-party 

compan�es such as Topaz. Brad Se�tz, Topaz pres�dent and 

CEO, sa�d some cl�ents are aud�ted every month, others 

quarterly and others once a year. In U.S. domest�c markets, 

Se�tz sa�d compan�es are obta�n�ng the lowest rates �n 96 to 

98 percent of transact�ons.  However, when �nternat�onal fl�ghts 

are �ncluded, the rate sl�ps to 95 to 96 percent accuracy. “If 

five percent of �nternat�onal t�ckets aren’t correct, that can 

eas�ly amount to $1 m�ll�on or more �n lost sav�ngs,” Se�tz sa�d.
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Compl�ance �s a mult�-step process: Managers of corporate 

travel must �dent�fy and spec�fy cost-sav�ng behav�ors �n the�r 

travel pol�c�es, requ�re travelers to use the corporate card, 

SBT, expense report�ng system and other tools to dr�ve them 

toward preferred suppl�ers, ma�nta�n control over the spend 

and obta�n the data, and measure the data to see where 

�mprovements are needed. That effort must be supported 

by a d�l�gent educat�on process as well as an outreach that 

m�ght extend to the TMC, finance department, and sen�or 

management. It means cons�stently stay�ng on top of the 

pol�cy and travelers’ behav�or, and keep�ng everyone abreast of 

changes. Wh�le not always easy, the rewards are well worth the 

effort, demonstrat�ng that d�l�gently manag�ng compl�ance can 

play a key role �n contr�but�ng to the corporate bottom l�ne.

 

Conclusion
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